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CITYCHAT.

Men's lcst patent calf shoes $5 at
Dolly Bros.'

Lunch at the Star saloon tonight.
Turtle soup.

Turtle soup lunch at the Star sa
loon tonight.

See hand bills for prices on shoes
at Dolly Bros.

Kev. II. C. Marshall and wife are
visiting in Pennsylvania.

Contractor David Stephens left
for Dubuque this morning.

Leave your order at Louis Englin's
for vour fall suit now, AVeinlt's old
Stand.

Another large invoice of the lim-s- t

fall goods arrived at Hoppes. the
tailor.

Aleck Campbell, of Fort Dodge, ar-

rived in the city yesterday morning
on business.

Miss Nellie Devine left for Chicago
today, where hereafter she intends
to make her home.

Now is the time to order your fall
suit. Louis Englin can save you
money if you order from him.

Kev. F. W. Keator, of Edgewater,
111., left last evening for home, after
a few day's visit with his brother. S.
J. Keator.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, of St. Paul,
is expected this evening on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O'Connor.

Miss Theresa Zwanzig. of Yer-c- it

sailles. Mo., stopped off in the v
this morning. Miss Zwan.ig f.r- -

merly lived in this city and she has
just graduated at Dixon. 111.

Kev, S. S. Crver. of Albeit Lea.
Minn., will preach at the Central
Presbyterian church tomorrow, morn-
ing and evening, and his old friends
ami parishioners will extend him a
welcome to his former pulpit.

In Colorado Springs, Aug. 2. oc-

curred the marriage of F. F. Par-
ker and Mrs. ('icoria Morris, both of
that place. Mrs. Parker arrived in
the city this morning on a lnrt iit
to her mother. Mrs. Churchill.

To prove his claim to the original-
ity of Thursday night's Morm, ltain-seek- er

Jewell is again tampering
with the elements at Muscatine Isl-
and, with the assertion that he will
produce .".not her rainfall by tonight.

II. J. Walter, of Cornell university
at Ithaca, X. Y.. will address the
young men's meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. at 4 p. m. tomorrow. Subject.

Neglected Opportunities." Special
solos by Sewall Dodge. 'All young
men are invited.

The regular services at the IJaptis
church tomorrow evening will be bv
the Young Peoples' Union, leader, j.
W. Welch. Topic. The Wa-t- e of
Intemperance... recitation iv Mrs.
J. C. Jacob-- . H. J. Walter-- , "of Cor-
nell r.ni ciitv. Ithaea. X. Y. will
gicai!ort talk. Then- - will be a
.olo by (all (i. Taylor.

The M 'line Kopubl-ican-Journ-

had a close call to
night, lire broke out on the iloorof !

the boiler room having been con-- 1

traded from the furnace, ami but for
the prompt and judicious applica-- j
tion of walur would have roulted I

dis;i-troul- v, beyond a doubt. A it
was tin- - loss v ul not exceed

At Jancsville, Wis.. yeterdav
Farmer" Martin Burns, of this city,

defeated David McLeod. champion of
the Pacific co:tst. at the fair grounds
there before l.U'.in people iii a wrest-
ling match, catch-us-cateh-ca- n. ',(,!-- t

two fa!! in three, for ."iiti. Burns
won the firt and third falls. The
contest was under the auspices of
the Bock County Caledonian
ami was one of the many athletic
performances of the Scotch game.

Will Dart and J. A. Pad. lock left
t his afternoon on a fishing trip up
the river. They had made exten-
sive preparations for bringing back
abundance of the linny tribe in cap-
tivity and had given many assurances
of what might be expected in the
wuy of a treat at their hands. After
they had gone, however, it was
found that they had forgotten t ) take
along their fish poles, and this is to
mediate .somewhat the disappoint-
ment that will be felt on their return.

How l ust In-(- i Thought Travel?
Professor Ponders of Utrecht has made

some interesting s in repr.rd
to the rapidity of thought. By means
of two instruments, vkkb lie-- calls the
"npomatachopraph" a::d the 'noerna-tachometer-,"

he obtained some impor-
tant results. His experiments show that
it takes the brain .007 of a second to
elaborate a single idea. Writing in re-
gard to this Professor Donders says:
"Doubtless the time required for the
brain to act is not the same in all indi-
viduals. I believe, however, that my
instruments may be perfected until we
will bo able to determine the mental
caliber of our friends without our frieuds
knowing that we are testing their apt-
ness." The professor further says: "Fcr
the eye to receive an impression require -

.077 of a second, and for the ear to appre-
ciate a sound .019 of a second is neces-
sary. These curious experiments have
established one fact at least viz, thai
the eyo acts with nearly double the
rapidity of the ear." Philadelphia Press.

Are Versus Incandescent Lamp.
Some interesting tests have been re-

cently made to decide the relative illu-
minating power of the arc and the in-

candescent lamp.. One company which
bas 120 incandescent lamps from 8 can-
dle power to 500 candle power and six
arc lamps of 2,000 nominal candle power
on its extensive premises finds that each
arc lamp tested illuminates an area of
8,000 square yards and absorbs one horse-
power, and that each 800 candle power
incandescent lamp illuminates an area
of 200 yards and absorbs one horsepower.
- --St. Louis Globe-Demcfcr- at.
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SUDDENLY SUMMONED.

William Ouiiil i Expire While iolnc
lorn HoHt Ride Other Derth.

William Q linltin died suddenly
near the Lambert ice house while go-iu- g

to the river for a boat ride at
5:30 yesterday afternoon. Mr. Quin-la- n

and his fr'end, Edmund Mijrphy,
were carrying a boat with which they
proposed to t; ke the ride, and when
between the Lambert ice house and
the foundry of a the plow works.
Quinlan bega spitting Mood. He
was carried ehind the ice house
where lie died at the time stated.

Mr. Quinlan was born in Bock Isl-

and, was S2 years old last March.
He was a pain' er by trade and was
lixing in Ch cago, but came here
July 1. and imended in the future to
make this his home, lie was stop-
ping with his half sister, Mrs. Al-

fred Coyne, Lf 217 Sixth street.
Last September he had an at-
tack of hemorrhage and had
not been strong since. Be-sid- es

a stricke l wife and child, Mr.
Quinlan leaves a brother John, at
Fountain City, Wis., and his half
sister, Mrs. Covne, to mourn for him.

Mr. Quinlan s funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mil had Larklu.
Michael LarV in died at the resi-

dence of his s n. d. C. J. Lar-ki- n,

356 Elm street, which had. been
his home for a number of years, at
4:3 yesterday afternoon. Mr. Lar-ki- n

had been ill for about a week,
death being attributed to pneumonia.
Mr. Larkin had been a resident of
Bock Island miicc lSofi, when he
came here fron. New York, where he
landed in 14. He was born in
Ireland March 1, 181. married Miss
Mary Smith in New York state and
she survives him with three children.
C. J. and J. W. and Miss Mary Lar
kin. all of tl is city. He was a
blacksmith by trade, industrious and
upright in his habits, and was great- -

.. . , ,1 .1. - 1 ' r - i
i aiiaciieu in iamuv ovwnomiie
will be deeply missed.

The funeral will occur from St.
Joseph'.--, cinirel: tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Trowley.
Mrs. Crowley, of this city, who for

the past year has been staying at
Mercy hospital in Davenport, died
there last evening of heart failure,
aged 70 years. She leaves one son.
Daniel Crowley, at M;1 Tenth ave-
nue. The funeral will be held from
St. Joseph's church tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock

A MODEL BINDERY.

Koik Has a Hook Industry to he
Iro:il or Kramer. I'.leuer & t o.

Iioek Island l as won an industry
back from Mo ine in the past few
months of whic i it should be proud,
and which it should show its ap-

preciation of y encouraging and
.sustaining. It no longer becomes
necessary to go away from home to
get anythingin the line of blank book
making and hi iding. The firm of
Kramer, Pleiier - Co.. which recent-
ly moved back to Hock Island from
Molino and esta dished itself at l.jus
Second avenue is ully cijiiipped
with every facil'ty for the successful
handling of any kind of job printing,
binding or blank book manufactur
ing, jflaking a specialty of blank
1m ks oi every size and stvlc. The
firm alsf) pays particular attention to
the binding of Magazine and other
periodicals and rakes pride in doing
such work neatly and artistically,
and on the most moderate terms.
The firm has three room.-- ; nicely
adapted to the I usiness and provided
with themost m idem machinery, and
employs the mo-- t skilled ami expe-
rienced workme i. z. ;s.

r" Tl.c"Firiii."":"t." '"T
Kramer. Kleie-- r & Co. are not new

in the business. The firm is well es-

tablished and experienced, being
composed of Henry Kramer. Charles
Hleuer, Charles Kramer and John De
Voss. All are practical workmen
and take pride in turning out a cred-
itable job. Go to Kramer, Hleuer &
Co. when you have anything to be
done in that lin;. Telephone, 1287.

I'oli) e I'olntH.
IJiim" Lamb rt was fined 1 ami

costs last evening by Magistrate
Schroedcr for br each of peace.

The case of t ie people vs Henry
Tran bo for selling mortgaged prop-
erty was coniii ueil today until 10
o'clock Monday mornhi".

Tue (.11. nth of Shipbuilding.
Ten years ii-- the was no plant in the

country for makiiiu ship armor and mod-
ern guns of the highest, power, and theship-yard- s

and nr.vy s alike were unpre-
pared to undertake work of the highest
class. Xow is changed. All
the cuiiiple.x iiav.--.l n. lurries have been in-
troduced. A givut shipyard like that of
the Cramps can buiid in the course of three
yeurs a pair of batt leships of the highest
type. The nation t ot only has a modern
fleet of which it has uo cause to be ashamed,
but it has ulso facilities for rapidly increas-
ing its naval resources in an emergency.
It is immeasurably more secure against the
danger of foreign war than it was a decade
ago. Xew York Tr bune.

Why the Fight Wan Put Off.
"We always have fought at this season,"

said the Mussulman- and Hindoos of Luck-no-

in 1S51 to the then acting Resident
Major Hayes, "and we cannot help fight-
ing." "But I shall fire at you both if you
lo." "Then we wil. postpone the flp;ht for
this year." They did, and it has not been
fought ever since. 1 xmdon Spectator.

Historic Uy Correct. j

A Maine man the other day took oat aj
license for a dog mimed Christopher Co- -'

lumbus. And the license clerk made the'
transaction historically complete by num--'
beriug the license U9e. Bangor Commer- -'
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A Lounging Place In Paris.

The people who lounge at the entrance of
the Bois do Boulogne are now called the
"Ctrcle des Fanncs-,- Anglice, "The Hard-u- p

People's club." This gathering is sup-
posed to be frequented by iersons who can-
not afford a carriage to drive to the Bois,
but who yet want to see and, above all, to
be seen. The accommodation consists of
armchairs, which are paid for at the rate
of 4 cents a sittitur, and the plebeian bench
which costs nothing. Marriageable young
ladies with their chaperons muster there in
force on the lookout for a lord or master.
Men also frequent the" spot. They are of
all ages, from the jiert, downy lipped ado
lescent fresh from college to the made up
old beau.

Every one is well dressed and impecuni-
ous, and the one sex exerts all its efforts
to deceive the other. Men are looking for
wives with a dot, and ladies are in search
of husbands. Marriages which are the out-
come of a first meeting at the Cercle des
Pannes are not likely to lie happy, and one
would certainly not advise friends to go
there either for a wife or a husband. But
of an afternoon there is no place like it for
noting the latest thin;? in dress, and so long
as you are careful to keep clear of the
matrimonial net there is no harm in fre-
quenting that crow.Unl corner which has
been dub! ied with such a funny name.
Paris Cor. Sau Fraucisco Argonaut.

A Ilonting Island.
In certain places floating islands are not

uncommon, but one seen three times in
1S1I2 in the north Atlantic ocean was not
only a rarj occurrence, but was besides
of scientific interest. It was first
seen on Jnly2S in latitude 30 degrees 3;
minutes and longitude 05 degrees west.
The second occasion was on Aug. 26 in lati-
tude 41 decrees 4'J minutes and longitude
50 degrees o.l minutes, and the third time
was on Sept. l'J in latitude 43 degrees 29
minutes and longitude 4 j degrees 39 min-
utes. As it was never seen after that date,
it was presumed the island was destroyed
in the autumnal storms.

On the three occasions the island was
come upon it was moving toward the Azores
at the rate of atxmt a mile an hour. Its ex-
tent was about 8tXl feet each way, and it
contained much forest growth, many of the
trees thereon iieing fully 30 feet high. The
finding of such an island in that section of
the Atlantic is in Itself a curious incident,
but to scientists generally it is more inter-
esting as showing the possible migration of
animals by this moans, as put forth

Philadelphia Ledger.

To recognize and define the impossible iscr.c of the dis! inguisliing marks of him to
i oni almost thing is possible.

intelligence Column.
RE VOL" IN NKEO?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a wok
Want boarders

Vat a partner
Want a iiia'iin

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant mil

Want to eell a farm
Want to el! a boii?--

Want to exchange anMhinp
Want t- - eli honst hold cimu- -

Want to mrke any rca'.csta'e ! ihiis
Want to s; ll or iVft.lc ft r ut yiliinz

Want to find customc re for unytlimi;
r.sK TI1KE COLUMNS.

1ii DAILY ACOUfi UELIVEKEI) AT YOUR
I'vir; i vtuii.s fur is-j- c jur writ.

rHOARDERS AND KOOMEliS WANTED AT
J Second j.v--- ; m:. Call inoniin. s.

TI7E OFFER AGENTS IHO M.1NI-- IN EX ;

elusive tiT:i!ory. Our safes sol nt fii lit in
city or country. Agents first in lii Id actually!

- wing rich. One .i:cnt in one day rVarod !l.rii j
So can yin. ( :ita'ino free. Address Alpine
Safe Co., No. 3ii'J.:)Tl t Urk stree t C' n.ii.na i. o.

awi

watch Tower.
I'ndcr nni act mt-n- i

C'llAS T. KINDT.

At:rac:i(m every evmiing n;1
norm.

rtaud Concur; a. Wedr.cuduvs. r u ,vS ka Sun- - i

L.11 VS.
Klo ant mt'jl at n hour nt Gjt:, Tc and 7ri
(Jrdt r by Telephone No. 12"U,

A Conimon Sense Remedy.
What i most tn be desired In tin" muter of

cDMilvesmoonicihinctliituoffS it- - work while
you do your a remedy ilia' does rot intcrrere

i h every day dut:e?. is j

mountain iiosi:-- '

tlierruit uterine corrective and tonic. La lies j

fn kvc .' consu'tatU).! with competent lady
at lntuker IShn "i, lluveniort. I

make
Btock

Regular $4.00 Oxford, at lieduction Sale,
3.50.
3.00
2,75 "
2.50 "
2.00 " "

you are in
you et first choice

Shoe ftore 1SC4 Second a -

Great Sale of

mmnm
WINDOW srass

for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

mum EDS STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and
there is no fuel to

equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secot d Aveiiuf.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

P ANO
AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

Base Ball- Headquarters. -

4V Ai. at

. - fetfSKllIli
THE ARCADE.

igar Store and Billiard Parlor.
Always on the tnest brand? of domestic

nnd imiKirtid rit-ar- All biands ( tot.icco.
Tlie ,cort of a; lnt. Pa: camt.8 j,e receivedi'y- -

L. GLQCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S1I8 Second Avennc.

-

Ma
$2.50
2.25
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.50

need juet now Low Shoes or

ymne
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Clean Steep Sale.

We continue our Clean Sweep Sale.
This week we will sell for cash.

CHALLIES 3c,
LADIES' VESTS Usually 15c, go

at Jc.

DRESS (ilNGIIAMS 6c.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been 15c to lSc, ro at 12Jc.

CHALLIES- - All wool 37Jc.

MOUSLIXETTES Have heen 25c
now 19c.

FRENCH OKU AX DIES Choice of
any, 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH UIXU-HAM- S.

25c.

not ro l.vin
low

One fan
every is to

at to
as

ak'kci ea rvettie, on
l.os. pay 2.50 at the

lin for the same
Tin 1 cent each.

Wash
5c, of. 5c,

Our big r in. 5 cents,
worth 10c.

from 3Se up. A bin
job of tli:it we are

at less than
No. s Wash Boiler

Alarm 05c: warranted.
Oil 4c per

dent's Fancy N ecKWcar

1728 -- c v.

and

OF

will to

F.KKK RBBB rrkrR K .ooo
K K
R K
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Clean Sweeu

LAWXS 30 in. whl,-- ,

All fi-- urcl In.li
that have been 5oc to c:

FIGURED
been 89c to inclu,

go at 79c.

Perfumes 12c oz.
Lawn Tcnis 7e.
Sour Soap

Fir Soap 19c.

the above ofTrnn
make a discount of in ji, ,

Table Linens,
en Dress l"r,i,

and

MINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 179 Second avenue

The Columbia :

Special Sale for August.
All shrewd housekeepers will let this opportunity t:

taking advantage of these prices. Remember, special
in this paper hold during August only. ju ice - :i

ligures talk; warranted. It t:

these the following prices; it will be necessary i.!H :

early possible.

piatcd j copper,
Don't

stores thing.
Cups

Zig-Za- g Boards
5c.

Rubber

Ladies' Waists
samples clos-

ing wholesale prices.

Copper

flocks
Machine bottle.

YOUNG, Proprietor
r.-.- i

r

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

liialyiic aM Mwm Ptarmacis!
I.-- io ! v fitt d in his tew tmili'in at the of Fifth Hveuue

irid Twentythin! street.

J. F. KoENFIELD.

House HcatiriLT Sanitary Plurubin'r.

THE- -

it pay you

SILKS

INDIA si.Ks
$1.00,

Silks,

Soap
Cream 7o.

Besides

Towels,
(ioods. Muslin

Umbrellas Ladies' Wrai.i.,

named
article

goods

Comb,

bottom

Balsam

Sateen Sun Umbrellas
as they last.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas ssr
eided bargain.

25 cent solid back HairBru-clea- n

white center t ..

side bristle.
5 inch plain China Plan--
(5

Shakespear's complete w.ir- - .. -Nickle plate Flat Irons at

Ladies" heavy plated Watv-i-

a written guarantee u
last 10 price si.-..",-

.

A

Toji Rosesi-- :

223 Twentic

$l.i'

Call early, and by so doing

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters

Ladies' Low Shoes

V7

Sale

In order to more room in our shoe department for the immense fall stock, which will be in soon, wj propose
io leseen onr of LADIES' LOW SHOES in all grades and Btylee. commencing Saturday, Aug. 13 h, and c'.ofinz
Samrday eveniDg, Aug. 19th.

Whether

labo-

r-saving

AT

of

C'ii!.

important

Regular $1.75 Oxford, at Reduction Sale.
1.50
1.35
1.25
1.00

:' .90 "

not, invest.

years,

1

if

IK.
Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.,

4

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


